[Treatment of ureteral lesions during gynecologic surgery].
Surgery of gynecologic area and of pelvic cavity in general is a risk situation for ureteral injury. The incidence of these injuries is about 1% and may be considered as "unavoidable", irrespective of the surgical approach which could be either abdominal, vaginal or laparoscopic. In this study, 37 patients who had undergone a previous gynecological surgery were assessed for 38 ureteral units. Ureteral injury was identified at the surgical table in 2 patients who were treated successfully during the same surgical session with an end-to-end anastomosis. In 8 patients, a double-J ureteral stent was placed and the cure was obtained in 7 patients. The single case of failure was converted to surgery. 22 female patients for 23 ureteral units were subjected to open surgery performing 16 ureterocystoneostomies, 6 of them with a combined psoas-bladder hitching. In 1 patient a termino-terminal anastomosis was performed due to an injury in an upper site. Finally, in 3 patients nephrectomy was carried out due to a nonfunctional kidney; 1 patient refused surgery, whereas in another patient a spontaneous canalization of the excretory tract was obtained after reposition of a percutaneous nephrostomy. The minimum follow-up is of at least 1 year. The diagnostic aspects and therapeutic indications are then described with a special emphasis on the so-called prognostic factors which could influence the outcome of the treatment. Finally, the main surgical correction techniques employed in case of leakage of ureteral substance, are reviewed.